ICAEW Business Challenge

WEDNESDAY 11 MARCH 2020
UCY, Social Activities Building, Venue 010
Session one: 08:00 - 11:30 or Session two: 11:30 - 14:45

WHY SHOULD YOU ATTEND?
In teams of six you will be working on an interactive case study acting as business advisers; analysing real-life business scenarios, evaluating the market and putting business proposals together. Working against the clock, teams will then assess opportunities and challenges facing the organisation, make strategic decisions and present their recommendations. Join us and impress future employers.

Event Facebook: www.facebook.com/events/268838500753469/

Register only for one session by 28/02/20
Session one: bit.ly/2GVs8Ah
Session one: bit.ly/3bd5txh

More than you’d imagine
icaew.com/careers